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Complementary Newsletters: The
Maverick Grotto will provide compie~
riertary nevvsletters to persons or
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Russell Hill vvi!I be accepting books
and magazines on cave related top·
ics. copies of homemade cave vid~
eos, etc_ for our library_ We vvish to
thank Russell for his efforts each
rnonth to bring and set uo the Grotto
Library.

Membership Policy: Any individual
v-.ith interests, beliefs and actions
consistent 'Mlh the purposes of The
Maverick Grotto and The National
Speleological Society is eligible for
membership. Acceptance of new
members is based on payment of
dues and a mandatory three trip re~
quirernent \'\ith at least three differ~
ent grotto members, These three
1nembers shall act as sponsors At
least one sponsor must attend the
meeting at Wlich the membership
vote ls taken A too.-thirds majrnity
vote of the members present v.111 be
required for acceptoo(',e,
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Meetings: Meetings are held the
second Tuesday of each rnon!h at
Smokey·s Ribs, 5300 E, Laru.-.asler,
Fort Worth. It is located less than
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to K-Mart. The time is 7:00 p_m, and
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This month's covet: pholo·of Mail~ Grotto Sectetliy:and Bull Editor Chad Fennet::admtfin.g.som:e-imp<essive Lions Tails in Hidden cave- 'hBS taken tiY-Larry Martin_ Trif:re is no art1de lrt thf$ month's Bllit:1hat-this. pholo relates to
l just procrastinated so !Ong tl'tat 1 cOOtarii get a hold of Butch 1n time to get anyffling else s-caoned,---Note that 'this 1s
lhe second tlme-1hat I hav.e::;ippeared on thii-Buit oover since l became editor, and Until n10ce of you.$Uhm1t pllotos i
Will continue to put·either m'fi or my photos ori"-itie cover. Troy Shf:11100 used tt11s thteat '<Mth .the Dallas/Ft Worth
g~otto neV"~!elter, so I_ decided ~a try il myself.
--~··_·-
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The April Meeting
The May meeting \Mil be held on
Tuesday, May 1•J at Smokey's Ribs.
5300 E. Lancaster, at 7 p.m. ·rhis
n1unth.s program W!I be a most

unusual sHde presentation_
Andy
Lauer Vll'ill sho<N his 3~D slides of a
number of Guads caves (comptete
\'\ith 1he red/blue glasses). lf you

---- - - - - · - - - ·

have never seen 3~0 c.ave sl1tlt'~- 1
you're in for a real treal Don't :n1~s
this once-in-a-lifehrne opporturuty

-------------

Minutes For the April Meeting
The Apnl meeting 1nfonnally began a1 7 p.m. The business portior1
v1a.s called to order at 7:35 by grotto
President Mike Anderson,

A niurber ot visitors

·~re

recog-

n-7eC. indud'ng Clark and Susie
Giles ffon1 Ft Worth, Bruce ~reeby
~'."tnn Bnugeport, Susan Scott fro1n
\l\fir.iiita Falls, Larry Marlin from
Deso10 and Terry Anderson from DeGa1ur.

Announc:ements ~re then made.
Ron Ralph of tf1e NSS Convention Cotr.mittee requests help from
teHctl grotto for a workday on Apti! 23
Cllld 24

Nila Davis, a C<:iver from near
Colorado Bend and a friend of many
Maverick cavers_ was involved in a
rnohilB ho1ne fire. Nila is O.K .. but a
cousin wds k.J!ied.
Contact Steve
Young 1f you v..ould like to help the
fa1nily

Anyone who !'as not paid their
1994 Maverick dues \Ml! no longer

receive the Mave1ick Bull

The Dallas grotto has moved their
meetings 10 the RE! store on LBJ_
Mark Porter then gave a treasurer's report We have $366 31
The meeting then
business.

~

into old

Steve Young 'l>ll:)S unavailable lo
report on T-Shirts_

In spite of wtlat the grotto presi~
dent and sect"etary knew la'lt n1onth,
the 1reasurer rflported that the Maverick. Grotto did make lhe NSS list of

grottos.
The grotto carbide has been
packed into tin cans and is tree tor
lhe asking_

The River Styx resurvey Wll con~
t1nue on April 30_ Additionally, a
group of 12 youths will be showi the
cave. (Ed note - At the last minute,
the tnp was postponed due to
weathttr. Watch for more detaUs_J
Under
new
business,
the
0

convention committee needs volunteers to help direct Kickapoo Caverns trips during the conventiOf)_
Trip reports "Nere then give'.1
The Easter tnp 111 the Guaas vvas
a success
Caves 1nciudsd Black,
the Pinks (see trip report; and t-ie~I
Below.
Th-e C8SP project pushed Be Excellent

Donna Anderson did son1e Aust n
city lirnits caving

Mike Pearson did Fitton 1n Marr:h
and announced the next Fitton tnp
v.ou!d be around May 20,

Martha McArthur_ Sherry Mal1Bn.
and Dave "Cave" McC!ung u,d a
through trip in Honey CreBk
The

Water INBS ''high_"
Mike Pearson motioned !o ad·
joum the meeting. We then saw
slides from Martha McArth.Jr's 0-9
Well trip and a few other rando1n :
trips.

1

Cd"1•~r'~
~mb I ·1~g~
t....
l.V W I '\Q
t t .,
Happy

May~

l have a friend, V>klo afier several
years as <ln engineer, decided lhat
u·.at's not v.A1at Ile \-'/anted to be v.tten
he grew up, so, he packed up his
bags <'ind rnoved lo Austin to get a
differen1 degree_ VVhlle in 1\ustin, he
beca1ne involved vvilh the Congress
Avenue Budge Bats.
Rather than
just -.....atct11ng tile spectacular nighlly
ba! flights. he Joined the local chapter
of SCI 1,Bats corservation lnterna~
11onal}
They ,"lave a very active
branch there and are aggressively
persu1ng an "Adopt a Bat" prograrn.
\fdhen Dave found out 1 was the

editor of a cave-rela1ed newsle11ec,
he loaned rr1c some of ttie various literature he has rer:eived from BCL
BC! has done a lot tor the image
of bats 1n U1e Aus11n area. Their edu-ca11onal programs are impressive

They have a catalog of bat "stuff'. including rnany oooks and literature,
victeos, posters, slides, T -sr1ir:s, elec·
tron1c "bat detectors'" and even bat
house kits that can house 200 or
more bats.
Many of you afe already aware ot
SCI, some are probably members.
All of us_ !1owcver. sl"'oJld support
SCI and other organ1zatlons ihat

promote a positive image ot bats_
Speaking of a rx::silive irnage_ !'1L~
month's Mawr#;k Bull contains a
special surprise n1ystery image See
1f you can find 1t.
Jn our "caves in the ne'.M-i" col.

umn. my sister-in-law sent

me ac ar~
t1c1e from the August 27-29 USA
weekend travel section. It is a travel
guide tor commercial caving in \he
U.S. lt also includes a ''how lo "Wild
cave' 1 inset from some guy named
Renal Kerbo.
It vvas lntBreslina
Miidiy_

-CF

---------- - - - -

Pink Dragon
Cave: Pink_ Dragon
Caver;,: Danny Sharrod, Bennison
S'1arrod, Martha l\AcArtht1r. Jill Mcft,r1!1ur, Amy Wages, ;hJ1afk Porter. Meta
~uzarev1ch

:>ate: 1\pnl 2, 1994

We started out on the road by the
camp to the !rah lo Pink Dragon.
\f\f'ien we park.ea the car at the trail,
Jill Mc/.l.Jthur found she left her hel'1101 S1r1ee Pink Dragon is mostly
walking, !'l.1artha said Jill could ~ar
her helmet, .and Mariha 'M>Uldn't go
very far back. We began to head for

the

~ave

V'v'hen 1t was time to go d0Vd1 :o the
r•age. Martha and Danny could not deciae v.tilch trail 10 t1se. Danny \M')n,
and we went !he LONG way. Meta had
a little problem on the exposure, but
she made it
At the n11d-level of the ridge. we

carne upon Pink Panther. We stopped
ft'P.;e Uy the gate and ate our lunch
,i;,ner v,;e rested, we wert into another
::il!ldi! cave (i do.i'f r~member the
~1ar1e } that Martha had a permit to_
Martlia, Meta_ Jill and Amy headed
on to~vatd Pink Dragon, >Mille Danny,
Bennison And Mark :>topped to look a1
the crlrance gate ot Damn. Bennison
yelled at Martna to come back - she
;;a1rJ !hat they found a log nook that
helonged to ".;emiar. Martha said to
lake a picture of it, but she didn't be~
1-Pve t1ec Finally Bennison gave up,
and s~e, Da'!ny and Mtiirk began to
'it•OO IO'Y'.ard Pin\.: Dragon_
\M1en ~w got to Dragoo, we decided !he entrance looked hke the
donies m the Russian Cathedrals. We
re~ted and ate in the entrance of
01 Hgon We ~ead oo back pnsl Slab
Hapuy crav-.1 and into '-Mlat is conside•ed the junction room_ Martha said
tbat the Dragon formation looked like
ttie alien in 1he movies "Alien 1, 2 &
3." Everyone agreed v-,,;tn her.
\life look a nght to see the fX!poom

:orrnation, Mark_ Martha and Q.;y1ny
\.-Vl:'.!111 up a chimney to S€e heleclites,
;vtil!e Amy, Ji:!. Bennison and Meta

>Nent back to the 1unction_ VVhen everyone anived at the junction Danny,
Bennison and M;;irk headed towau.ls
the '.eft passage to see the tried eggs.
The rest of tbe group headed out of
Slab Happy cra>M. Jill go! stuck three
times in \ne craiM. but finally got out
V</hen ev0ryrniR 'M3:S at the en~
trance Of the cave, W'8 rested fur
about 15 to 25 minutes_ Martha convinced Oanny to go her way, and V¥e
did. We found Martha's way v.as lhfee
times as fast as Danny's_ We!!, I
guess Martha showed him_

We began to head ba.ck on the lrail
to the car, on The Death March_ On
our v-sy, Bennison and Amy got a
sugar rush and passed everyone and
made it to the car first. Finally. Marth.a
and Meta came up the trail as the bist
people. We got 1n the car for the drive
back and made 11 to camp ny dinner_
My only advice to the people Vvtlo
haven'1 been to the Pinks !s: Don't go
there for one cave. The walk isn't
worth it You have to do at least three
caves, and if you doo't like hiking and
going over some exposure_ don't go

From Cavenet sub1nitled by Tom
Rea, NSS PublicatKx1S Coordinator
[1rea@delphi.co1nj
As a result of all the discussion on
the Cavenel a few \Weks ago, the
1994 NSS Members' Manual Wll include a list of ln1eMet E-f-.-1ail addresses of some NSS members. This
11i;:t is made up of rarnes from the
Cavenet matling list plus a few addi1ions that v.-ere easy to obia1n There
<Mll undoubtedly be some eFors and
certatn!y many omissions t.ecause
there INflS not time to ert1l the list thoroughly_ (The book QOt>s to trp pnHter
Friday 4122.)
This list •S inciuded scle'y as an experiment bec-.ause there was interest
and some available space in the book.
Its future depends upor; your reaction.
Tom Rea, NSS Pubi1callons Coordinator. inter!ds to maintain an informal listing dunng lhe coming year_ He
IMll rnaintalr> name. NSS number, and
ONE E. Mat! address based on

subm1ssloos trom the rnemnership If
you have strong feelings aboul f1ll1Jf!'!
publications of lhis list_ I-eave oo:n~
ments for him anrt !et your favoote
Board of Gover~1ors representative
and/or tbe Executive \j;ce President

know

Lechu9uilla Cave Trip
In CCNP Tied To
Future Mars Space
Probe
Nev.is Release ~ NatiMal Park Service
Prepared March 17. 1994

By Bob Crisman
Three Nabor1al Aeronautics and
Space Administration (NASA} scientists invo1vt!d 1n exploration of the
planet Mars Wil visit Lechugu1!1a Cave
1n CruJsbad c,avems National Park
(CCNP) Apnl 10·18, \994,
The NASA 5eienlis1s' interest ir1
Lechuguilla Cave \VflS prompted by
the 1niGrobiolog1cal life forms that
have been discovered in tne cave,
and previous research dOP!:! on these
life formS: by Dr Larry Mallory of the
University of Massact!usell~, D1.;1na
Northup of the Cave R11sez'lrd1 FoJndation, anct Dr_ K.f. Cunningham of
the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS).

The scientists believe tnat if tflere
is life on the planet Mars. it may be n1

subsuliace loc..ations_ They also believe that 1nvesligation of !he unusl<al
(If not unique/ life for'11s in Lectiugu:Ha
Cave may be useful In planning fu:ure
Mars missions, including the selec:iun
of landing sites_
The NASA scientists ·Mio v~!I he
visiting Carlsbad Caverns' Lerin;g11i:!a
Cave are Qr_ Christopher P. McKa';\
Larry Lemke_ and Penny Boston, 'Mlo
are associated >Mth NASA's Ames qe.
search Center at Moffett Field. Callfo~~
nia. Also accompanying !hem wi!I be:
Dr_ K_L C;.;nningham of !he USGS office in Denver, Colorddo: DHie Pate.
Cave Sper~alist at CCNP; and 11-s dSsis13flt Jason Richards.
Park Superintendent Frank J
Deckert said thtlt he v-.K:lcomcs the
visit by the saen1is1s and hopes that

the rec.'>r1na1,ssance tnp \Nil! benefit
ooth NA.SA and the park.

Dr McKay has said that the queslion of v.tiether there is life on Mars is
focused on the subsurface and possible robotic probes because the Viking
s11rK::e probt~ showed the surface o1
Mlir<i to be ''very 1r.tiospitable to life"
DL Mal!Ol')"s rBsearch on rnicrobilife forms in L0chug<J1lla Cave are
focused on posS!ble rned1ca1 app!!cations. •nc!uding potenliai treatment of

0~1c

cancer,
(E1.f l'Jote - This press release !1as
generated a LOT of dir:;cuss/On on the
Cavcnet ff anyone is interested, I will
co/!ect this tf1read and provide it for
thenL If enougt1 interest fs generated,
I may publish it J

New CCNP Video
Wins Natlonill

Award
!\C\NS Re!ease • National Pari<. Servir,e
PreparBd March 17, 1994
By Boh Cris1nan
A r;ew 50-rruntJle video on Carlsbad Caverns NHtional Park (CCNP)
called. "Spirit of Exploration" has lfl<lfl
a national ,;.twdrd. \..\.t11ch vvas an..
nounced MarC11 10, 1994.

The a.....ard was for first place in the
video +:atcgOf)' during the 1994 Interpretive Excellence Cornpet1t1on at the
Conference of Nation.al Park Cooperating Association'.<> conference held in

W1l:i<-1n1:::burg, V;rginia.
l":om;nents from judges in the com~
petition described the video as "elegant and 1nteiligent." as having a
pe"Vasivc senBe ol wmder," a "good
script," "cxcPlle:1t camera mrk." "exceptional w:ldlife photography," hauntw
1nQ onginBI score" and "exceptlonai
1...nde(oround soore." The judges also
sa,d thal tile new video "should help
a11rac1 visitors" :o the park.
A panel of iS judges wds used to
;udge the video::. ano 17 other categ°"'
nes at the competition U1at V'Kls estab~
lished in 1974 and is celebrating Its
20U1 anniverAAry
A total ot seven
Videos """8re in the final competition

along Wth 175 publications

The "spirit of e:xpJoration" video
>N»S produced by Ton1 zannes of Al~
buquerque.
Zannes was the script
'Miter, cameraman, and producer
C{1pies of the "Sp;nt of Exploration" can be ordered from the nonprofit Carlsbad Caverns-Guadalupe
Mountains Association by calling
505~785-2318. or purchased at one of
1he Assoc:alion's three OOOkstores at
CC."JP _Guadalupe Mountains National
Park, or at th-e Naliona! Park Service
_A_dmlnistrative Office at 3225 National
Parks Hignvvay in Carlsbad. NM. Cost
of the video 1s $29.95, plus $2_00
postage and handling (Or $5 for f:rslciass 1na1I). Visa and MasterCard are
ao-,cepted both for telephone orders or
bookstore purchases,
The Association's ExecutJve Direct«, Rick Lo8ello, said that he 'MlS

elated that the video has \>\On national
recognitiorL

f'Jer;gti Z:oJJ]11;;1
1Jm'.m\101~ Li Ju:zelll iJrr.i iJ:il}n ~
(This is a reprint frorn the Ne>'.' York
Tfmes review r;f the opening of a new
play_ I retrieved it off of the Cavenct,)

Tina Landau; /\dam Gut:.'ltol '.\>lute a~e
music and. Wth Ms_ LandaH. the !yr·
!CS,

ln "Floyd Collins,'' the trapped rnari
becornes bo1h character and catalyst
His situation prompts a farnily explcr
ston, an environmental debate. and a
sardonic examination of fRme, rned1a,
and expjOitation. There's alst; sorne
sentimentality about big dreams aru1
bucohc memones, but it's kept to a
rnin1mum.
The crisis sends CoU1ns's father,
Lee (Nick: Plak.ias), from extremes of
devoutness to lunatic huckstelism,
his s.ster, Neille {Theresa McCarthy)_
reve-ffis a passion for Floyd that
seems iar 1nore than sisterty, J\t one
point in Act !L things grow so over\11,(0UQhl that 1t seems ~he Bevcrc!y
Hillbillies are putting on "Salome.'·
Mean>M'li!e, Floyd's brother, Homer
{Jason Dan1eley}, is sv.,.oept into sma!lscale vaudeville stardom.
The rescue atternpts match a mining company's rnachines against
Floyd's best friend, Johnny Gerald
(Steven Lee Anderson), If.to says
things like. "This !and. you don't go
rneR'ilfi' V'4th tt. n Mear:vkiile, there's a
deftest touch

a· chorus 11ne ot r:a;ty,
reporters. Scott Z1el\i"r
ski's
lighting
transforms
Jat'\"les
Schuette's set. of weathered planks
into zones both open and daustraohobiv. Through it all. Collins (Jim Mor·
lino} remains an individuaL
Mr.
Morlino spends Jong stretches lying on
his back, moving only his head ar<l
torso. Yet he holds attention Nth
bright eyes and clear, earnest singi0g
as he moves trom confidence to a finaL ~stful delirium.
self~satisfied

"Dreamers and Exp!oi1ers in a
Slice of Arr1encana" by Jon Pare!es_
A man becomes stuck: in a C3vem and
in !he nation's imagination. Philadelphia, Apf'il 16 - Before Baby Jessica,
there V>.GS F!oyd Collins. On ..ian. 30,
1925, Collins WBnt exploring under-

ground in Barren County, Ky., looking
for a cavern that could be tun1ed into
a tourist attraction.
Trapped by a
fallen rock, he could still speak to the
mil.side 'NOfid. A cub reporter from the
Louisville Courier~Joumal climbed
do\Ml lo interview Collins and started
an avOOanche of press coverage, making the vuried man a national obsession and drawng 20.000 curiOSity
seekers and hustlers to the site. The
hoopla didn·t save Collins. v...t'Jo died
after too weeks underground,
"Floyd Collins.. is having its premier through Apnl 24 at the Palys and
Players Theater here to open this
year's A1nencan Music Theatre Festi~
va!. 11 was wntten and directed by

Since the s1ory takes olace in Kentucky, the music sometimes invokes
the dov.n+home with ban.JO and fiddles_
But the real musical locale is Sondheimland. Mr. Guettel's music qo-cs
right to the border of opera. Y>.ith <.Mnd~
ing vocal lines, dense chromatic harmonies. or elabOrate!y dissonant
ostinatos. Then, at !he brirk, it step.<>
back, to offer a little pop svJEetncss_
1here are only a fewcalchy tunes. the
rest is atmosphere and tension_
Bu1 the music doesn't lose 1tse1• :n

Pre- And Post Convention Trips To Mexico In 199'1
1Rep1ini frurn NSS News

i

Severa! trips and field camps are being planned in Mexico for the V\ll:'leks before and after the 1994 NSS Convention I
Pre!lminary deta.ls are given below More details 'Mii be available a1 Srackettvu!e tor the postweonventinn ac- ·
t1v•t1es 01 by 'Tvriling to the contacts listed_

i in -exas

To get yourself :nto Mexico. you wll need a positive form of idenlific.ation such as a passport, birth certificate, or
: voler re~istr.ation card. A driver's license won't wurk. You v.111 need Of}e if you dnve, of course.
7o get your vehicle into Mexico 1s a bit more comphr..ated than it used to be. You now need the cleartil!e arid an ir- 1
· ternationat cred1l card {Visa or MasterCard} BOTH IN THE SAME NAME! It your title is not clear, you must also have a:
: nctarized affidavit fro1n ltle hen holder giving: you permission to take the vehicle to Mexico. Your card 'Mii 00 charged i
: $12.50 for lhe aulofnobile permit 'Af1idi ts good for 180 days. Yo~1 must tum 1t back in before the expiration aa1e or I
! when you leave the country, or sorne hombie thing Wll happen to you_ It is unclear at this time exacily v...tiat !hey IMll or:
: can legally do {It keeps changing_), but !hey continue to make threats, Just tum the papers in and be done \'\-1th i! You:
_sf'OL1ld definitely buy car insurance for tile duration ot your Mexican trip There are vendors in mOS1 U.S border to'hfls,
vJ;o vvill sell you insurance at any reasonable hour

i
'

Northern Coahuila Field
Camp (Pre-Convention)

A cave exploratior1 project is heing
: p!annr.d for the week prior to the 1994
; NSS Convention ..l\ccess is being ar~
rangetl to large rancr1es in tile Sierra
~ dei Surro, located in Mexico 125
· m11es \NQS\ of !he r.011vent1on site.
Th's large limestone area has not
been previoul'lly investigated by
cavers D1Ming a S·day t1e!d camp,
_new caves Y'Aii be located, explored,
!ard mapped This !rip has been de·
-signed e&µeci-dily foi cavers frorn u1s!tanl parts of the lJ s_ v.t10 have not
- lfad the opportunity lo go caving in
fviexico.

I

--:-t·e trip v-.11! depart from tre coovention site on Sunday. June 12 and
~VII: returr- the vveekend beft1fe ltle
: s.!art of the convention. Attendance
·VI!!! t;e iimited!
Pre.registration is
; rnanda1ory.
A secure car parx ls
: available at Fort Clark if you need to
i leave your vehicle_ For inforn1ation
·or to sign up, contact Peter Sprouse,
6-ox 8424 Aust:n_ TX 78713-8424

l

i El

.

Sotano & Guaguas (Pre& Post- Convention)

Fur the vertically expenenced
caver. pre~ and post--conveniion trips
!will be !ed to E; Sotano de! Rancho el
~ Barro. El Sotano requires a speo- !ucular three-day backpack in 1t1e
!cave pocked 1imestnne of the state of
: Querelaro_ This large b!rnd pit has a
neariy free entrance drop a quarter
mile deep Before the hike to El So,
tare. a warm-up trip lo 666-toot-deep
\.iova de Guaguas in S.L.P. v.111 be
"nadc. Tola! liine for each tnp is 6
days. .A. rope fee will be requested,

i

You may Wsh to a1Tange your own
1rip to Sotano de las Golondrinas

v.tiile in the ar0a For information or
to sign up, contact Don Broussard,
788i RR 3237, Orift\\(X)(f, TX 78619.

San Luis Potosi Field
Camp (Post-Convention)
Mexican cavers from the San Luis
Potosi area >MU be hosting a postconvention field camp and leading
trips to some of the many excellent
r...aves that SLP cavers have discovered 111 the past fe\V years, most of
v.klich have never been seen PY Grin~
gos_ Valle de los Fantasmos is a
beautiful caving area in the ~s1em
part ot the state of &In Luis Potosi,
the same state in v.t!H.....h Goiondrinas
is located. These caves and the area
are good and fun, and lhe Mex1CRn
hospitality is ...or!d renowned. if you
are looking for some v•rgin. mostly
short, vertical pits, with a few horizon~
ta! caves, ar:<l a revvarding r.tJltura!
experience, plan on spending a few
days a1 this can1p
It ""11! n.1n for
about a v'leek and may cost you an
extra 5 bucks to offset expenses, Exact details and a sign-up sheets 'Mii
be available al the AMCS table in
Brackettville dunng convention U.S.
c.ontact is Gil! Ediger, 300 l\!lockingburd,
ALl!:itin.
rx
78745-3121,

{512)441-0050.

Bustamante Area Field
Camps, Nuevo Leon (PoslConvention)
ror cavers wtn les-s time. the
caves around Bustaman1e and Minas
Vie1as offer an example of about everylh;ng you WJuld expect from

Mexico-BIG caves and deep pits
TWJ field camps 'Nill be operated in
the v1an1ty-..one in Bustamante can ..
yon from v.t11ch day trips C<lfl be
made to the several nearby C<lves
(1nainly Palmito and Precipici-o) and
the other at Minas Viejas, an area 8f:
vertical caves 10 miles oortncast of_
Bustamante.
Several abandoned I
mines 1n the area offer good pic,J;;1n's
for the mineral cotlector_ Ei!her of i
these areas is well~suited for people
with only a day or 2 to spend n1 Mex-:
,co on 1heir way home after conven- i
tion, The city of Bustamante :.as
some enter1ainment planned espe-.
ciaUy for the vlsitino <'.avers_

I

I

A base camp \NII! be maintained 1n :
Bustamante Canyon durir-.g thtJ Mlt"k,
follov.Ang conventioo_ Cuev;i r1P Cii11-!
lizaJ and Gruta de! Pa!mi1o a1e day!
trips, and Preciplclo is a 1 or 2 day I
caving tlip actually in the canyon & ·
vvith1n site ot camp. The fas; 2 caves,
are HUGE rooms V>Ath latj'.je forrna-:
t1ons. -:""here is room for everyone
Precipicio requires some veii!c;:,I
'M)('k_ Nu1nerous rock art sites aie
<'Jose oy Terry S8yther, 1606 Fo11-.
view, Austin. TX 78704 can :,insvver
quest1oos Maps should be ava1lutJle
at convention.
The Minas Vie1as area has 2 excellent pit caves named Montemayor
and Cuchlllo, as we!! as seven=!! abardoned silver/lead mines, some nhout
300 years old. Daily irips will bP. I 1:1~
ited to 30 or 40 people per day_ Res~
ervation sheets and directions '>viii he
available al convention_ The1e 1r•;,iy
be a srnall charge for this can1p .!or:
!vy_ 4019 Ramsgate. San An:or:n iX
78230. is your-contact tor this c11e_

aL::>11-a<:t1011s.
Bravado,
cyr11cisrn.
a:Jubt and tenderness corne through
cleJr'1Y Along \'.ilh a unit0<mly slrong
ca~!. ~~r. ~k'Jflino and espOC1ally Ms.
Mr:Cartt1y, v.;de-eyea ano creamyvo1ced. find t~1e emotion behind I.he
10cky n1us1c. Like Stephen Sondr.c1n' :> Mll>0!. "Floyd Collins" has a
bleak n1.:ssaiJe: eve1yone, exccot per·
rapfl a saintly !fiend. 1s a potential ex~
plo1tt!I
'r"e~
1t is rareiy dldaciic
ln;:,;tead Ms. Landau and Mc GueUel
l!dve created a sustained dram.a ""1th
-dark-humored intcrtudes. It has large
arrHJitons, and l:ve.s up lo lhew.

Two Cave Divers
Killed
Compiled from Wre reports.
Sheck: Exley_ IM)Jid reCQfd holder
for depth dives. has diOO Wl!le attemp~ing to exceed 1,000 feet of
dcp!h (~hus breaking his o\"Al record)
in a r.ave dive 'Mth Jim Sow:Jen in
Mexi(;O Apparently, Sheck passed
Ji1n at 900 feet and never turned
back The boUy was reported to have
been recovered Wien the line -was (e~

triev.::d.
Detai~s il(C virtually unkno\Ml at
this t·Me. ·rhc funeral will probably be
-n
Ja::ksonvitle,
Florida,
'Atiere
stieck's parenls live

The \-..orids of caving and exploration iiave !ost one of their best and
brinhtesl stars. He v.;11 be sorely
rnisser! by lhose of us who loved him.
In an unrelated :ncident. Ian Robbins. of Carciff \i\la!es, near Bristol,
died v.f-,ile diving in rt.-autla, March 28
1904 He :s survived by a wife and
~\MJ chi1fllen. Ian ;r,as participating in
t1·1e r..x:.ped1t1on led by Bil! Stone to
oush tre $Urtips of Huautla to new
depln records. The exoedition was: to
be a field test ot Stone's "rebreathei''
iectuiology. Ttie cause of death at this
tim0 is 1w)t believed to be related to
the use of that demonstration technology
The death occurred on the ninth

day of a ten-day tnp into the cave,
arid lhe- l'Jody v.as found in an air~filled
C"1.:tn1ber 1500' past a terminal surrip.
Ian w.;:1s diving alone at the time, and

it is ur1c:ear Vot1e1her he had left the
wat~r in this cnamber just before his

dealh

1994 CONVENTION
COMMITIEE MINUTES
MARCH 19, 1994
Submitted by Donna Ande'1mn, Convention Committee Secretary
Ron Ralph opened the 1neeting,
vvtuch was held near San Antooio at
tioney Creek_ Donna Anderson, secretary, stated that !he minutes of the
last meeting had been sent lo each
grotto contact person for ptiblicalion_
A motion was made to accept the m111-utes as published. The tnotion earned.
Bruce Anderson passed out
copies of the budget The total Income for this convention has been
$1-42.014, The total expenses have
been $135,257,00. The tolal net gain

is $6,757..A motion was

m~e

to ac-

c.ept !he t1easurer's report as read.
The motion passed Negotiations am
underway for the port-a-johns. We
wll be getting about 113 of U1e chairs
and tables from Uvalde Rentall
Ra.1ch A plai::c i;• Qel Rio \\1ll be de,
livering the rest of the tables and
chairs Insurance is still being v.orked
(l!l

Rune Burnett. : exas Parks and
Wildlife liaison, introduced Clay
Brev.er, Resource Specialist for Region 6. Rune still needs sorne <Mitten
logisti<h> on Devil's Slnkhole from Gill
Ediger and Bill Steele_ Rune stated
that Texas Parks and V\fild!iffl \Nill be
V>.Qrking on a release for1n
·~ vms
suggested that perhaps other enti:ies
could be 111duded ori tt1is release
form. ,Jay Jorden wll gel tne !1st to
Rune. Rune stated tl'.ere oould be
armed guards on t'"ie Texas Parks
land 24 hotirs a day Ron asked if
1here could be 5 Texas Parks security
people at !he campgrou~d and 5 at
1he Hov.dy Party on Monday night
Ron also asked 11 Rune 'AQuld be able
10 provide a big screen for "'idea RM
Stated he COlAd provide a 16 root
trailer for hauling \t\-'Ood Ron is asking
the gam-0 \Wrden for a smoker if \Ne
need it Biii Mixon \VRrtts a one~page
'M;ICOme for the progranl book from

Rune from the Texas Parks. Sill a1!'.n
asked tor a map and rules for Kir:ki;ipoo for the program book. t{une sad
he oou!d provide that.
Gill Ediger, international coorc1natoc. stated 1hat everything :s under
control. There have been some requests from Cubans wanting ihe rcg1s~
trations 1Naived. Mixon stated :hat lhc
NSS has an lnte1rw1iona! Funds Com,
mittee that might be able to help
George Veni stated that 3 :o 5 Romanians called and v.,.anted a discount.
Gill suggested we talk. to the NSS
quickly. It was deaded that for pcoo!c
in foreign countries that do not have
corwertib!e currency, such as Cubu
and Romania, we try lo get some help
for !hen1 frorn the lntematiooa! Funds
Comrn1ttee Cathy VVlntrey >Ml! check
.....Uh Carrie Bmv.n of the International
Con1mittee and Wll send the people a
regislration form.
Blake Hanison, can1pg1ound chair,
man. was not present but sent a re~
part.
Plenty of flrev-.ood nas been
located at Fort Clark. ancl a '.\.Crk<:utting day is planned for !he TSA
n1eeting in .Apnt He needs sorr:e trail,
ers at the Apnl rneeting to store ·..,,.;,od
in -?t Br<Ykellvillt> 11nt!I th~ •'Xln\lent10n
His report also staled ll'at !hr;. po1es
for the fn01 bridges have been located
from the p~ c_,ompany 1'"i Brackettville and Uvalde.
Mike Anderson, publtc~ty c~1;.;i1rn':<n,
stated that the deadline for the M:.y is~
sue was next v.eek_ He staf~rt 1'1a1 vve
need to locate W'lere \Ne r,an !easr. a
digital duplicator for Norma Peac:::ck:
for the Canventiongram.
CBrl wll
check Wth the Brackettvllle schc1n!
district tor one. Mlke staled we sliH
need >i name fof the Cor1vent1ongrsn1
Bracket!vllle Grarn and A.rmadi.lo !:::xpre..<;s vvefe mentioned. lf anyone ras
any ideas for a nan1e, you :nay call or
wi1e Mike
Barbe Barker, special events cr:a r~
rnan, said everything was go nq v..\;ll
There Wll be a Mexico shopoi:1q !np
JSS >Mil have too haJf-days of :r....~k
dimbing. There ~JI be r:o1;n•ry 'M-'51em line dancing. Barbe stH1erl '~'1>: :::;
looking for people ...no can IM~1:'.!!:'
Bill Mixon stated tie fM>tild like a tJl,.ntJ
in the program bctok abot1t JSS

Bob Cowell Health & Safely Comrn1ttcc chairman, v..as >iot present, as

re VWl.~ g:v111g a bat program. Howeve1. hti :;ent a report. There will be
babys1tt1n<J services available.
He
w.lnted to know how many might util~
,ze this service There is no change in
the area nf serunty. He muld like to
have 5otne Texas Parks security on
tJlonday night during the Hov..dy Pa11y.
T~1e1e

v.111 be pontoon boat trips to
look at petroglyph sites en the Pecos.
lJSAF !Mii transport the pontoon boat
to a National Park boat rarnp. lt is a
28-toot boot il'A11ch hauls a total of 18
people. Ltfe preservers are on boar(l
The Wugh!in A.F.8. 'Mil provide a
driver for the boat He w-11 want 1o
il'.:1\'0 something oo board for the people io onr.k.. He would like Rune as an
1;iteroreter concerning the archeology.
There w!I be 3 trips a day
Rune
stated that they might need a permit
to do 1his. He WI! '.alk with Bob abou1
th;s. qune stated thal there is a comm0rcin1 entity that does boat trips for
$15. Fort C~ark needs to know jf we
are riaving wi.ne at the banquet so
they car; gel the 'Nlne glasses. It is
OK under their hcer.se, ;:is tong as il is
a Q1f1 and not sold. Barbe w!l check:
on getting i glas:s of wne per person.
Value Travf:I in San Antonio has been
contacted regant1ng plane iicke1s. If
you say tne passV'..u-rd "caver". they
...'.'I:! give a discount.
George Veni re!)Orted for Bill Elliott
regarding the guidebooK. By ADfil 1st
or 2nd it will be off to the printer. He
needs p!"Oofreaders next week, He
has appreciated !he \-\Ork other people
have done ori it He needs jnput on
th.e book real sorn1 George W11 talk to
8;!· ahOut dOlng supplementary sheets
on r..nve daec11ons or perhaps i1 could
go 1n the program book..
B !: Mixon. session chairman,
p:issed o-ut a personnel 11st of f.JSS
pe~sons v.tlo might need lo be con~
!acted for various thir~gs.
Gill Ediger talked to Alvin McClure
1e1Ja'ti1ng -v.t;cre -we can nave the
Garnptires. Jim Jasek has volunteered
:o pnnt signs on a cniOI' laser printer
These can be put on "! f' x 17" plastic
real estate Signs_ Talk to Gill if you
need sions They wU also have some

blank Signs for last~rnirute signs,
George Vcni askNl about the
sho'vvers being nearer the campgm1.ind Gill said that Fort Clark did
not want sho"Wers near Las MDffls
Gill slated he has been looking at air
condi!ioners for ttle Teen Center but
has not four"ld good prices. Several
people are looking for swamp coolers
to rent. A !1st is needed from Bill
Mlxon of where lo put the chairs \.\tlich
we ""111 be renting. Bi!! 'Ml! be bringing
the Longest Cave In Texas.
Gill
stateiJ h-e 1s getting several calls a day
regarding the convention.
Noble Stidharn, Vendor Co1nrnittee
chairman, sent a report Everything is
going fine, There is one nevi vendor,
Noble IM.)Uld like to know if TSA and
TCMA might 'M'll1! lo go in joir.Uy tor a
1able inside
George veni, Walt2 Ar:rnss Texas
chairman, stated that it is <:¥1 coming
together, Carl ls checking on renting
~ter igloos, The buses \Ml! cost $14
per person vJth a tul! bus vvith 2
guides. The buses hold 47 peopte.
Cathy Winfrey, registration chair~
rnan, stated that .281 people have pre~
registf!red. Then~ have been 94 indi~
viduais vvho have registered for V>1Sl1z
trips ~ 49 for geology, 20 for
archeology-b1ology, and 25 for the
scenic trip, There have been 50 meal
plans, 164 T-Shirts, and 105 patd1es
purchase<:! Cathy has re~ved preregistration 1orms from individuals in
Ganada, Britain, the Nelher!ands, and
Germany. !t was decided that Cathy
should order 750 patdles, Cathy 'Mii
accept the T-shirt bid. Plastic "Don't
Mess With Texas" bags are available
for $68 per box of 1350. Cathy was
authorized to buy as many bags as
are needed_ Laminated, plastic rectangular name badges were voted on.
Mike Walsh. Ho'lo.-dy P<>rty chairman, stated 1hat Charlie Loving v.ill
nut be doing the catering Mike v.111
have alternative food oonlracts 'vvithin
3 vteeKS. He '-Nill be checking V'Jith Bill
MiUer out at San Antonio for bar~b
que. it was decided to get enough
bar~b-aue for each person.
Then
othPr kinds of "ood could be purchased v.ith extra money, Mik.e has
50 poople for servers. He has the

beer and sofl drinks taken care of
The re~enactment contract IS ready to
sign. He wil! need 10 buses at $ 68
per mtie and $50 per bt;s drivA-r He
\Nil! have someihing in ,,.,-11ing ne-xt
-week._
ei:,..Chairman Jay Jorden stated
that he hopes more people WU reg1s~
ter after the new regi:stratiOl'l Torfl1 appears in the NSS Nevvs_ He 1ha'lked
everyone fOI' their v..urk. If yuu have
any expenses, be sure and get !hem
to Bruce Anderson.
George Veni stated !hat he felt the
meal plan should be inside f-ie teels
many people
want :heir rnoney
back if they find out it v-All be t1eld 01.,J,
doors. Ron Ralph staled he !'35 already talked lo Fort Clark about ;f)1S
He told Pe~e Cook that people Vlllll
'Mlnt their money back 1f they t'.ave to
eat outside. We could lirn1t the number of me'11 plans sold 1n order to insure that the.re is room tor these
people lo eat inside.

•"'II

ihe next meeting \Mil be Apfi~ 23
and 24 at Brackettville in conjunf:t'on
with the TSA meeting Oufing the day
we will iron out pmbiefris do clean up,
and cut fire'AQod Be sure and bn·1g
mops lor 1ne c1ean up ettons
Tile meeting was then ad1oumed.

1994 CONVENTION
COMMITTEE MINUTES
APRtL 24, 1994
Submttted by Donna Anderson. con~
vent1on Committee Secretary
Ron Ralph opened the rneet1ng,
which 'M':IS held at Fort Clark Spf.ngs
in Brackettville. He thanked everyof'e
for all of their~,
Dc;ona Anderson, secretary, stated
that !he minutes of the last meeting at
Honey Creek were sent to each grotto
contact pe(SOn for publ1cat1on
Pat
Copeland rru:ide a motion to accept
the minutes as pubhShed, The motion
c:anied.

Bruce Anderson, treasurer. pa::;::;ed
out copies of the blJdget The :otai
budgeted receipts are $142.014. The
actual rece1 pts thus far have been
$57,050.15.
The Iota! t>udgeted

expeno,tures are $135.257 Tlie ac·
tual
expenditures lhus far are
$15.448.85. Our current ending bal·
ance as of 4120194 is $41,601.30.
Bfuce strof;gly urged everyone to tum
in any t;xpenses !hey have incurred, in
order to 1nod1fy !lie budget
The
budget is very tigl!t now
rie dls:::utsed the prnhle1ns ot getting insurance for the convent1ort It was
rroved and seconded to accept the
lr0.~SL,>'er's
report
The motion

passt=d.
Blake Hamson, carnpground chairstated that we do not have the
teJephonc poles yet for the bndges.
Lots of flrcwoOd 'Nas cut this weekend.
Air conditioners \/Vere installed in the
Salon building, and evaporative cool·
ers vvere installed in the Old Commis~
sary bu!ldi1'lg The campground wl! be
spray8d for fire ants, ticks e1c.
Ht;
staled everything is looking good.

man.

l\.11k.e .t..nderson_ publicity chairman,
stated every1hing is g0tng tine. There
will be some more information 1n the
f1ext t.;SS issue News releases have
been sent to lhe areas around Brack~
etlvi!!c_
They- !ouched base Wth
Texas Parks & Wi!dllfe on publicity.
Texas Business Machines in Del Rio
can provide the m&":hines needed tor
Norma Peacock for the oonventiongrarr. They v.111 deliver and pick up
the machir:es Delive1y fee tor the
::iiQ:lal dupl·r..ator 1S $200. Ron talked
\·.i:h the Charr.,be1 of Commerce, and
1h'"re was !'1{) aitcle 1n their nevJSpaper
about C'lJf convention.
Uonria Anderson, Caving Cornrnlt~
lee chairman. passed out a list ot
caves available during the \Vee~ of
convention. The list is very small.
Many of these caves are for one trip
only We do have access to Kicka~
poo We ltli!!i nave s1gn~up sheets in
order to s.pr ead attenaance out more
evenly each day. f\ bnet description
o• car.ti c.ave and directions- to the
:::aves Wlir.h are- ro1 led trips v.111 be
posted in !he registration bui!ding durw
;ng co,1venlion. BHI Elliott stated he
a!r.,,ady nad the descnp1ions and di~
rechons to tre caves and \\Oll!d give
Mike
that to Oonlia on diskelle
Walsh stated he had ju..<>t obtained ac,
ct>ss !o G few :nore caves

Barbe SarkeL special ever.ls cha!rw
man, brought tires dOVlKI for lhe spe!eolympics. She stated She has nol
received any items for the auctioo.
The items should be cave-related or
items that are Texas-related.
Ron
asked for a shm-v of hands D1 people
lMlo had items to bnriQ. A numbef Of
narlds 'P\'ere raised. aarbe said that if
they do nol get them to her beforehand. they c:an drop them off at the
NSS bookstore. Things are going ~II
on the MeXJco shopping tours. There

are 156 Texas: C'.ave descnphons, 120
cave maps, 6 MeXJcan cave descriptions, and 120 f)f1oto:>. The cover ot
the guidebook is a photo of Kickapoo
Caven1 The back cover is a picture
of 0..9 Wells The bookS wi!I be de!<v~
ered to Judge Tlm Warct in Srackellville and stored in the Civic Center
in a locked room They stiould be de!;veted by June 10. ihe pnnt1ng and
shipping {}f the guidebook Wll 1ake up
most of !he guidebook budget

'Mil be trips to see the bat flights.

Bill Mixon handed out f'_.._'1p1es of a
Checklist fer items tor the prograir.
bOOk and a schedule of evftnts He
needs details of i1ems for the program
book within a \J\leek. Ses.slons star1 at
9 a.m., the lunch break is 12 p_rn_ to 2
p.m. and sessions end fl! 5 p.m, to
5:30 p m.. Cave~rela1eo video!i <.---an
be ShOW1 in the srnail room 1n the
Service Club.

Barbe stated she has some good vol~
u11teers for JSS. JSS v.ill meet in the
Dungeon (basement of the Salon
building). It has a direct door to the
uutstde wthout going through the
main building. Coun1ry vvesten1 dance
lessons v.i!I be held_ Barbe stated she
r:as- about 7 entries in the chili cookw
off. The watermelon party is pending
on "Whether :here is money in the
budget
However, Pat Copeland
stated she thought she might be able
to get some \vaterme!oos dooate<.t
Ron slated that Ft Clark W)U!d hk.e to
put on a dance for us near the pool on
Wednesday night The name of the
band is Borderland Ft Clark 'MJU!d
like tv chai ge a dollar or !VJO i.o µay for
the band or just accept donations. If
there ls enough money 1n the budget,
then the convention could pay tor the
cost of the band.

Bob Cmvell, Health & Safety Comm111ee chairman sta:ed that the
Bracken Bat flight trip is filling up.
The fee 'JI.ill be $10 for the Pecos
f~iver trip to look at petrog!yphs_ This
money can be used to offset rent1ng
radios for oommt.Jnications.
Noble
said he llas a base radio \'Vflich could
go in the registration area. Bob is
c!1ecklng on obtaining flags for the
various foreign countnes v-Al<ch WI! be
represenie.d at che convention. He is
checking on getting a bank of telephones ou1 of Uvalde. These vvil! be
set up near the outside vendor area.

Bill Elliott. Guidebook Com1n1ttee
chairman. is finished \\1th the guidebook, and it V<A:ll be shipped to the
printer in a few days. He received a
hardy round of applause from everyone
The guidebook 1s 364 pages
!orig arm \N'ffighs 2 112 pounds. There

$1200010 $13.000.

David Locklear \'All do some are-a

maps to be posted \r, regiSlrat,on A
program \\4!1 be given for arna !oca!
people at the T OIM'I Center
Blake Harrison, taC11ities chairman,
slated that Fort Clark. v.111 be cutrinQ
limbs and spraying in the Old Fort
area. 11ii:; area is all s:1;;;ded. He
Slated that Bruce was able to obla1r1
32 port&-jOhns for $2,000. 22 are S'flgles and 5 are on trailers v..n1ch have
Mo on each trailer. The ones or trai··
ers Wll be moved to various areas as
reeded, such as the Hov.dy Party the
1NectneSday niQht dance and near the
banquet area.

Pete SlnrJ<land 1Nanted ::;orneone
to be in chHrge of checkin~J on the
evaporative coolers. Bub C~1wv11 s:.'l1d
that security r.:an check on them v.tien
they make their rounds. and 1f there 1s
a problem, they C<ln notify the appro~
priate person.
Noble S1idham, Vendor Co1nn1;110n
chairman, stated that 60o/a of thn r:111.
side vendor area has bee>i rr,s12rvP:l
He needs 70 tables for the vendo"".1
George Vern, Waltz Across T ex:Js
chairman, stated there is ar. area map
1n the gtbdebOOk. The guide-book also
has the costs for the shmv caves 1hf:
last price break tor regis1ra!ion '"" 1h1"
middle of May. and at tha1 ti111c ;1 1t.1H
be decided haw many buses v.1!1 go on

tJ1e t'1e10 t:ips. We v-..ill not nave three
We 1r.u.st have
hDlf--filled buses_
enough ocop:e on each bus to pay tor
our cos~s- If some buses are halff!lled, 'vYe n1ay offer money back or
cu:nt11ne sorne of the buses If that is
\•A1al iB wc.tnted by lhe pa111c1pants.
Cathy ViJinfrcy, rcgislration chair-

rnan. ·ms nol present. Donna Anderson reported tor her.
The to!a1
registration :s 549. Of these. 94 have
registered tor lhe geology fleld trip. 52
tor -:he arche0iogy!hlolagy trip, and 53
fo; the scenic touf_ There have been
requests for 351 t~shirts, 206 patehes
:'Ind 125 me::tl plans.
Cathy has or~
dcred patrlles and ll-Jey Should be
;eady by the fl1){] of May. Cathy \1\411
be ordering receipt forms very soon
and needs to know if there is anything
else she is to be collecting money for,
as she W'il! need a line for that on the
receipt form. St1e needs to know if
there is son1e event she needs to be
scheduling for or giving out tickets for
a1 ·-egistratlon. Let her know as soon
as possible.
Mike Walsh. HOW'.Jy Party chair~
stated the beer wf!I be BudM
vveiser products lf someone ....vants to

ivan.

buy some ;;-;1/'J.O"> of

~tiine.-

and trans-

port them, talk vJ1lh Mike. and he WU
reimburse thai person. There vvill be 2:
soft Orirk trailecs at $12 a tank There
v.111 be 3_000 p0t111ds of ice at $.BO a
bag The bar!U, People's Choice, >Mii
be c~1Pp1ng in staff camping. Berg.hein~ g1)l the contract for the food.
Th0re '-Alill lit' 75C• pounds {after cookir\J} of rn1;at frn l ,000 people but 1hat
'<'Al! increase ·.....tien we Know how many
pm)ph~ will be attending, The cost for
the food comes to $5 per ola1e. Con~
v-ention mugs have been delivered to
Happy Shahan·s Mike has arranged
to,. 7 ouses for ~ranspor1ation to and
trOl"i the Hov.Qy Party_

Jay Jorden state-0 lhere are ooly 8
v.€eks- IRfl before convention.
He
askerl thal eaet1 person go back to

their grottos anrt a:>k for volunteers
He thanked everyrn-;e for all their help
!his ~ekend. Ft Clark requested that
there be sorri.e Wdy the!f ~iaff could
identify our statt persons 1ht!O could
answer questions and solve problems
v.tiich might anse. !1 was decided to
have staff hats vdtich i,vere Cavalry
yellow wU1 a blue florescent emblem.
1t was decided that the firsl"1.lld people
should have a different color hat in order to be readily identified" Bob cow
ell stated he v.oufd need 15 hats in a
neon color Noble can make them for
$2: per hat Each cornmiUee head
should let Noble knO\llJ how rnany hats
are needed. May 1 is the deadline for
this.

We need a place to leave

mes~

sages

for the committee chairmen
tiuring the eotwen1ion 'M?ek. Bruce
<Mii buy stacking trays for this. and
they >MU be in the registration building.
If V>.1:'.i have extra money, we can make

bandannas for everyone ...;1h the c,0nvention logo, we cannot afford wne
for ttle banquet Fort Clark has made
it clear that they have a nita against
CtJt-ofts being lM:)(TI in the pool. All
dogs must be on a leash. Tubes are
neederl for converrtiooeers to float
dOVVtl the Creek. Someone suggested
perhaps we can sell them af1erwards"
A volleyball net horsesnoes. croquet
set and tether ball are needed" let
Sartle knovv if y0t1 nave these items

!t was decided vw-: \viii not have a
meeting 1n May. As 1here v..111 be
many people at Brackettville working
the >Mlole ~ek pnor to the conven~
tion, there v.;11 be a mee11ng the
Wednesday before convention"
The 1neeting was then adjourned.

C ..,.. Tree
by John Langevin
Cave: Cave Tree
Cavers: Susan Herpin. B.!l Mays_
Kevin Glover. Pam Someone, Sandra

Someone
Da1e: April 23, 1994
cave Tree is a small. h1grily deco~
raled cave that has been clos-ed to
recreation.al caving tor many years,
Recently. the L1nc.o!n National r"·orust
decided to reopen Cave Tree on a
very limited basis_
One perrn1t a
month ls Issued, and I.he tnp requires
that a ranger be present. Cave Tree
tnps also reqWre that all cavers
change into clean tennis shoes atter
entering U1e cave lu avoid tracking dirt
from the hike in. Finally, no carbide_
But past all the restrictiur1s. Cave
Tree is a beautiful r,ave. Ttle1e are a
!Oi of soda straws and cave p~arts.
Former Ft Worth caver Kevin Glover
'NaS the guide for !his !np and aitlet1 1n
some of the photography

One partlcu!ary notable feature
oos a broken formation Wth an incre<:lible number of helecti1es groWrg
off ot it Kevin called this "John 3erks
Helectites". Near the back of the c.ave
vvas small cra>M appropriately named
"Soda Straw Splendor",
The entire hip WdS only abolrt four
hours, btJt ';'<JaS V>.1:'.i!I y,orth ii

Mem.oral

Weekend in
Fitton
John Langevin >Mii be heading ,1p a
tr'p to Fitton Cave Ark_ on Suncay,
May 29. This WU be a horizontal tnp_
so vertical kno>Medge is not required
6ut it Wll be a fairly !oog trip (~i2
hours). so a bit of s1amina i:. nPPded
Currently" Jotin is planning oo l1eading
!hrough the Chrystal Pass_

It there ;s interest John o-.ould hKc
to hit other area caves dlirr"J the
vveekend as well.
If you :are interested. call John dl

(817) 924-1919

·-------···~----

What do you see?

1

This is a Randorn Dot Sterogram

i \RDS) 3.;J image_ It consists at thousands of ti11y dots designed to fool
your brain into believing that there is
-;""f-.ey lla\e become

·a 3-D ;;n2'}JB

very popular

;ri

malls and poster

stores_
actual piece of paper, usually about
'12" - ~8" This ustially involves relax~
1rg the eves and !ook1ng at a d!stant
objec1, then moving the RDS image

(JN SA1S.
.. !\\\£!-\~.

age_
This in1oge was created uslno a
program called RDSGEN, a fr·eevvare
program I dOWifoaded off at Com-

'7'fe irnage can he sRen by focus: ing your eyes on ;; pain~ beyond the

1/\1 Rt.flli<X

in front of your eyes ¥'41hout refocusing thent I find 11 easier lo remove
rny glasses Wien viewtng an RDS im-

\$

puServe_

RDSGEN takes an image

in . G!F forrrrnt and creates an RDS
image, using the levels of red and
green lo determine the vanous
depths. l drew the ong1na! image using a standard draw program, then

had RDSGEN convert it to the RDS
image above
(The hard part was
getting the various para1neters set fDr,
optimum v1e\'Ving ir1 pnnted fon"l.)

I
I've got no pnz.es, bt.;1 ru pn11: ihc I

name of the ~irst person to correctly
identity ttie image above.
Next
month !'If print the name of lhe v..inner
and the original image for lhose of:
you \M'lo can't find it

Good Luek.
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Cale'Hl:IA1' Of Eve'Hts
May 14-15, Basic cave Rescue Orientation, Franklin V°'Jest Vlrglnla. Contact Bob Hoke, (301) 72&5877 ·evev1nQS.
May 16, Last day for $5.00 dir.oount on NSS National Convention registration fees.
May 29, Fitton Cave. Conto..,1 John Langevin (817) 924-1919.
June 20-24, 1994 NSS N:Jtional Convention, Fort Clark Spring.s, Brackettville. Texas, Contact Ron Ralpn \817)
240-4$37 or Jay Jordan i,214) 398-9272.
lndependei'ICe Day C'tlF Expedition, Ft Stanton Cave, MN. Contact Dick Des1ardlns (505) 344-7053 Of Flit71 ~arny
(505) 345-1709
July 16-23, NCP~ Seminar 1994, Cave Rescue Operations and Management, Bristol, VA. Coo!aci N~ncy
Chrimes, P.O. Sox 560, Troutville VA. 24175. (703) 992-3665.
August 6-7 •.ate summer Expedition at Ft Stanton Cave, MN. Contact Dick Desjardins {505) 344-7053 or Fntzi
Hardy 1505} 345-1709

August 2a..september 2, tnternational Symposium of Biospeleology of the Societe de Blospeologie, Florence.
Italy. Gon!act Dr. Gu1seppe Messana, Ce.S.F.E_T, at Romana 17, 1"'50125 Firenze Italy, (39) 55-222389, FAX (39)
~222565.

Nri"ember

4~11,

7th International Symposium on Vulcanospelaology, La Palma, Canary Islands, Spain, USA

cJ_,ntact: William R. Halliday, !US Wotking Group on Volcanic Caves, 6530 Conrwall Ct Nashville, TN. '37205, (615)
052-9204 FAX (615) 385-0491.

